
 

Stock number: 2004-27976
Type of machinery:
Manufacturer:
Type:
Year: *
Control unit: conventional
Maker of control
unit:
Country of origin:
Item location:
Delivery time:
Freight basis:

Seller
Kirchner GmbH Phone: 09382 9791 0

Nikolaus-Fey-Str. 17 Fax: 09382 9791 79

97447 Gerolzhofen E-Mail: 
info@kirchner-holzbearbeitung.de

kirchner-holzbearbeitung.de
 

Description

Makita Gasoline Chain Saw 3200 EA S35A

- Universal chainsaw for semi-professional use
- Easily start by spring support and primer carburettor
- With single lever position for cold starting, running and stopping
- Catalyst for reduced exhaust emissions
- Adjustable oil pump without promoting idle
- Metal spike bar
- Vibration damping for joints friendly work

Scope of delivery:
sword
chain
Chain protection
mounting tool
Screwdriver for carburetor adjustment

Specifications:
Power 1.35 kW / 1.8 hp
Displacement 32 cm ³
Chain pitch 1.1 mm 3/8 "
Drivelinks thickness 1.1 mm
Bar length 35 cm
Chain oil tank 0,28 l
Fuel tank 0,4 l
Motor Weight 4.1 kg

- Makita warranty -
The short walk to the longer warranty:
Sign up to your power tool within
4 weeks after purchase in Germany, here on the Internet
and take advantage of the new three-year warranty
The Makita GmbH
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